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Whatever the place, e thnic changes a lways leave their footprint in the local culture and genet ic m a k e u p and the same applies to the dif-
ferent types of horses moving with their owners . Th is thesis is concerned with the mitochondrial control region genotypes of ancient and 
m o d e m horses f r o m the Carpathian Basin, where in the late 9th cenury the incoming pagan Hungarian tr ibes permanent ly changed the 
popula t ion. 
Studies of mitochondria l D N A have shown that m o d e m horses are descended f rom at least 77 different wild mares , with a last c o m m o n 
ances tor over 300 ,000 years ago . and so probably inhabit ing very different regions. Despite this matril ineal genet ic diversity, correlat ions 
be tween m o d e m breeds of horses and mitochondrial genotype are of ten uncommon. This is probably because horse- t rading and horse-
steal ing. some t imes over long dis tances , have been popular and profitable for a long time. 
T o de te rmine genet ic diversity and origin of horse popula t ions in the Carpathian Basin at the t ime of the Avars and of the Hungarian 
Conques t , mi tochondr ia l D N A analysis w a s undertaken on 31 archaeological horse remains , excavated f rom authentic, well-dated Avar 
and pagan Hungar ian burial sites. Based on a supposed relationship, m o d e m Hucul and Akhal Teke horses were included in the analysis. 
T o teveal re la t ionships to odier ancient and recent breeds . m t D N A sequences f rom 79 breeds represent ing 9 1 3 individual spec imens were 
combined wi th our s equence data. Sequences were al igned and truncated to a length of 247 b p to accomoda te publ ished short sequences 
(nucleot ide pos i t ions 15495-15740 of re ference sequence X79547) . 
Es t ima t ion of s tandard divers i ty measu res , such as hap lo type diversi ty (h) and nucleot ide diversi ty (jt) were performed in D n a S P 
4 .50 .2 . 
To c o m p a r e our samples with other m o d e m and ancient horse sequences, 921 previously publ ished equine m t D N A C R sequences with 
fu l ly over lapp ing s tandard 247 bp lengths were obtained f rom the database (ht tp : / /www.ncbi .n lm.nih .gov/Genbank) . 
Median- jo in ing network was cons t ruc ted using the N E T W O R K 4.5.1 sof tware (Fluxus Technology Ltd. at www.f luxus-engineer ing. 
c o m ) to reveal approximate genealogical relat ionships a m o n g the haplotypes found in our ancient and recent breeds and the haplogroup-
indicat ing sequences . 
Bo th gene t i c d is tances and haplol type-based me thods indicate a clear separation between horses of the Avar and Hungarian leading 
nobles . Avar sequences were genet ical ly he terogeneous , c losely related to Eastern breeds; (with Mongol ian and north Russian Vyatskaya 
groups) . Th is Asian re la t ionship can also be seen in the genet ic distance matrix and the hap lo type network. 
By contrast , beside the great heterogeni ty and unique haplotypes. the ancient Hungarian horses showed a relatively c lose relat ionship 
wi th the Turkoman Akhal Teke and Norwegian F t jo rd . It conf i rms the assumpt ion of Hecker (1955) and is an admixture to the clew up of 
the Hungar ian origin. Af te r a short communica t ion of Bjarns tad (2003), different d is tance measures suggest genet ic associat ions between 
nor thern European horse b reeds and the Mongol ian native horse. By all means, the high variability of Hungar ian horse haplotypes may be 
connec ted wi th the wel l -a t tes ted, cont inen t -wide raiding habi t s of the ancient Hungar ians . T h e Hucul data show no such relationship. Our 
resul ts show that the e thnic changes induced by the Hungar ian Conquest in the late century were accompan ied by a similar change in 
the s tables of the Carpa th ian Basin . 
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Pleurotus ostreatus is one of the mos t extensively cultivated mush rooms in the world: however significant loss of c rop and quality arises 
f rom bacter ia l d i seases caus ing by d i f fe ren t bacterial pa thogens . The yel lowing of Pleurotus ostreatus and the brown blotch disease of 
Agaricus bisporus, caused by Pseudomonas tolaasii is well known (Lee and Cha 1998). T h e bacter ium produces the toxins tolaasins that 
disrupt the cel lular m e m b r a n e by fo rming pores (Rainey et al. 1992). 
Ps. tolaasii can be ident i fy easily, wi th lolaasin toxin gene specific primers. Th is method is m u c h more reliable than the white line 
test. T h e Ps. tolaasii is ab le to m a k e a phenotypic switch; this variant fo rm is nonpathogenic and d i f fers f rom the wild type in a range of 
b iochemica l and physiological character is t ics (Cutri e t al. 1984). 
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